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AssrnA.cr

A systematic study of the desorption characteristics of synthetic Na and Ca-beidellites
and saponites with various exchange capacities has been made. The results show that well
defined hydrates exist over certain ranges of water vapor pressure and that between these
ranges mixed layers of the hydrates predominate. The valence of the interlayer cation has
a greater effect on the desorption characteristics than the exchange capacity or the type of
mont mor i l lonoid examined.

I l l rRolucrrox

Many papers have been published on the subject of the expansion of
montmoril lonoids in contact with water vapor. The specimens investi-
gated have been of natural origin and therefore of random composition.
The use of synthetic specimens in the present investigation has elimi-
nated some of the difficulties which arise in the study of natural speci-
mens and has made possible a systematic study of the efiects produced
by varying the exchange capacities and lattice composition. The speci-
mens examined have included natural and synthetic montmoril lonites,
beidell ites and saponites saturated with the cations Na and Ca.,

Pnpp-q.nertoN oF SPECTMENS

The specimens were prepared hydrothermally from "gels" by 1\{.
Koizumi in sealed gold tubes (Koizumi and Roy, 1959). The conditions
for optimum crystall inity were, for the beidell ites 300o C., 15,000 psi and
7 days, and for the saponites,400o C., 15,000 psi and 7 days. They were
prepared in a Na saturated form and after the expansion characteristics
of this form had been examined they were re-saturated with Ca and
finaliy with Mn.

The re-saturations were carried out by shaking about 0.2 gm. of the
clay with 10 ml. of lVL CaClz or 1NI. N[nCb for 30 min., centrifuging,
and decanting. This procedure was repeated five times. The washing
was carried out in precisely the same way using deionized water in place
of the 1N{. solutions, unti l the specimens became deflocculated to such
an extent that it was diffi.cult to separate them from the water b' centrif-
ugation. At this stage washing was continued by sealing the s recimen,
suspended in water, in dialysis tubing and passing a slow, continuous

* Contribution No 58-14 from the College of Mineral Industries. The Pennsylvania
State University.
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stream of disti l led water around the tubing for about 5 days, unti l the

evaporated washings showed no chloride ion with the AgNO3 test.

For r-ray examinalion a dilute suspension of the specimen in water was

allowed to dry out on a glass slide under room conditions, resulting in a

well oriented layer suitable for the examination of the basal reflections'

Table I gives a complete l ist pnd details of the specimens examined.

Tl.sro I. Drrerr,s or SpncrlmNs ExaltrNoo
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Na Beidellite

Na Saponite
Na Beidellite

Na Saponite
Na Montmorillonite

Na Beidellite
Na Saponite
Na Beidellite

Ca Beidellite

Ca Saponite
Ca Saponite
Ca Montmorilionite
Ca Beidellite

Ca Saponite
Mg Beidellite

Na/Ca Saponite

0. 17Na(A1:) (Si: s3Alo r7)Oro(OH)z
0.  17Na(Mg:)  (Sir  sAlo 'z)Oro(OH)z
0.33Na(Alz)  {  Sis mAlo n)Oro(OH)z
0 33Na(Mg:)(Si: ooAlo s)Oro(OH)z

0. 66Na(AIz) (Sia nAlo m)Oro(OH)z
0. 66Na(Mgr) (Si: mAlo oe)Oro(OH):
0. 83Na(A1:) (Si: rzAlo $)Oro(OH)e
0 l7ca(Alz)(Si: eoAlo s)Oro(OH)z
0.17Ca(Mgr)  (Sie mAlo m)O'o(OH):
0 . 25Ca(Mgz e) (SL 5Alo s)Oro(OH)z

0 33Ca(A1:)(SL nAlo ee)Oro(OH):
0. 33Ca(Mg) (Sis sAlo oo)Oro(OH):
0. 17Mg(Aiz) (Si: ooAlo sB)Oro(OH):

+ Natural specimen from Allt Ribhein, Fiskavaig Bay, Skye, Scotland. Mackenzie

(1957) Ex. Cap. in meq/100 gms., originally Ca saturated.

t Natural specimen of purified Wyoming Bentonite supplied by the National Lead

Company, Houston, Texas Ex Cap. in meq/100 gms. measured by Dr. M. Rustom.

App,q.narus

A North American Phil ips Wide Range X-ray diffractometer was used

to examine the specimens. The radiation shield covering the specimen

was modified to contain a variable humidity atmosphere by l ining the

slot through which the tr-ray beam passes with aluminum foil. The end

of the shield was provided with tapped holes and tubes for the entrance

and exi r  of  the humid a i r .'  
The humidity of the air was controlled by splitt ing the incoming air

from the compressed air l ine into two streams' one of which was dried by

passage through "Drierite" and "Anhydrone" columns' and the other

was completely saturated by passing it through four vessels containing
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disti l led water. The two streams were then remixed in proportions giving
the approximate relative humidity required and passed through a satu-
rated salt solution. The salt solution modified the humidity to correspond
to that of its water vapor pressure, which was accurately known (O'Brien,
1948). Details of the solutions used are given in Tabie II.

The relative humidity was measured by means of wet and dry thermo-
couples connected difierentially so that the difference in e.m.f. caused
by the difference in temperature between them was measured directly
with a potentiometer. The thermocouples were made from 32 B.S.

Tesla II. Rrr,auvr Huumrlrrs Grvnx ry ruB
s,lrunarBl sar,r Sor,urroNs*

R H at 20' C. R.H. at 25' C
(%) (%)

R H. at 30' C.
(.%)

Distilled Water
NH4CI
NaNOz
Ca(NO:)z 4H:O
KzCOa.2H:O
MgClr.6H:O
K. Acetate
HzSO+ (Sp .  G r .  1 . 570  gms /cc )
Anhydrone

* O'Brien (1948)

gauge nichrome and constantan wires giving an e.m.f. oI lmV/22.4" C.
The wet junction was wound with thin cotton thread kept wet by im-
mersing a part of its length in disti l led water. The two thermocouples
were mounted in a 4 mm. I.D. glass tube through which the humid air
f lowed. In this manner a high air velocity at the thermocouple junctions
was maintained and the correct differential temperature produced

The weight loss against humidity relations were obtained by means of
a fused sil ica spring balance enclosed in a glass tube through which the
humid air was passed. The extension of the spiral was measured with a
cathetometer. No means of heating the tube was provided so that the
specimen had to be removed and heated in a furnace to obtain the weight
loss between 0To R.H. and heating to 350o C. This method was not satis-
factory since it was suspected that the specimens absorb water very
quickly from the atmosphere and also the chances of losing small por-
tions of the sample during transference between the spiral and the
furnace and back again were quite high.
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SpncrlrBNs Exeurxno,rwo NounwcLAruRE

The general formula for the beidell ites is:

for the saponites:

(A1,)  (Si4,A1,)Oro(OH)z
J

Ms

(MgC (Sis,Al,)Oro(OH)z

J,
and for the montmoril lonites:

(Alz_"Mg") (Sin)O,o(OH),

#,
Here NI is the exchangeable cation, and y: * if N{ is monovalent and
y:r/2 if l ,{ is divalent. For most natural montmoril lonoids r=0.33
and in this paper, synthetic specimens with this amount of substitution
are designated N (normal) montmoril lonoids. Similarly specimens with
x:0.17 and r :0.67 are designated N/2 and 2N respect ive ly .

RBsurrs

The resuits are summarized in graphical form in Fig. 1. In Figs. 1a-11
a full l ine represents a hydrate, which gives sharp r-ray reflections and
integral orders of reflection. The full l ines are drawn through points
representing an average lattice spacing derived from all the integral
basal reflections. Where two fuil l ines cover the same range of relative
humidity at different spacings the two hydrates exist at the same humid-
ity as mixed crystals with l itt le or no mixed layering. The broken lines
indicate mixed layer formation of the two hydrates on either side of the
broken lines. The broken lines are drawn through points representing
the positions of the 001 reflections. The mixed-layer regions do not appear
to be pure mixed-layers but in most cases show some mixed crystal
nature as indicated by the partial resolution of the diffuse mixed-layer
peaks.

Specimens a-p are represented in Figs. Ia-lp respectively.
Specimen D, Fig. 16, was very poorly crystall ized and only the 001

reflection could be detected. The results from this specimen were neg-
lected in arriving at the final conclusions.

Figure 1c represents a mean of three samples, the results agreeing
with each other. Two of the samples were made in different hydrothermal
syntheses and since they are identical in characteristics the syntheses can
be considered consistent. The third specimen was produced by re-
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Figrae continued on pages 811-812
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saturation of one of these samples with Na. This specimen is identical
with the others and therefore it can be stated that the hydrothermal
specimens as produced are fully saturated with sodium ions.

Specimen g (Fig. 19) appears to be anomalous. It is extremely well
crystallized compared with the other synthetic specimens, the hydration
and dehydration curves are very sharp, yet the stability ranges of the
hydrates do not agree well with those of the other Na saturated samples

Figure l i shows a curve derived from a mean of two samples. One was
a N.Ca beidell ite synthesized as such and the other was a N.Ca beidell ite
prepared as a N.Na beideli ite and resaturated by treatment with 1XtI.
CaCIz. The two curves are identical except for the region below 207o
R.H. Here the re-saturated sample wil l not collapse to a basal spacing
below about 13 A, even after heating to 350o C. The N.1\'{g beidell ite
sample, o (Fig. 1o), shows a similar efiect. These two were treated with
1M. CaClz and 1I{. MgCb solutions of unadjusted pH. The rest of the
samples were treated with solutions of pH 4.5-5.0. It is conceivable
that under higher pH conditions, some precipitation of CaCl+, Ca(OH)+,
MgCl+, or Mg(OH)+, occurred between the montmoril lonite layers which
prevented the collapse of the structure.

Figure 1l (specimen l) is labelled Natural Ca montmoril lonite, but
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the appearance of the diagram suggests a mixture of cations rather than
pure Ca. A similar effect is i l lustrated in Fig. lp. The central curve on the
diagram is given by a sample in which an attempt was made to replace
Ca with Na as the interlayer cation. The upper curve is that given by
the original Ca saponite, while the lower curve is typical of a specimen
completely saturated with Na. It is obvious that the center curve is a
combination of the other two and that the substitution of Na for Ca is
incomplete.

Considered generally, the r-ray diagrams show a trend for the degree
of crystall inity to increase with an increasing amount of lattice substitu-
tion (r); this is shown by the intensity and sharpness of the reflections
in the *-ray patterns. Another general feature of the patterns is a fairly
diffuse region of scattering occurring at a spacing corresponding to 2 iloor
This is an effect produced by the specimens and not by the equipment
since it moves as the 001 reflection moves, always obeying the above con-
dition.

All the specimens were examined under conditions of decreasing humid-
ity; some were also examined under increasing humidity conditions.
These few specimens showed varying degrees of "hysteresis" in the
mixed-layer portions of the curves, but this does not affect the spacing
of the hydrates.

None of the specimens examined wil l dehydrate completely in dry air
but require to be heated to 350o C. Even at this temperature some of the
specimens do not collapse completely (to below 10 A). All the specimens
can be rehydrated after heating to this temperature.

On further comparing the results it can be seen immediately that the
factor producing the greatest change in the hydration characteristics is
the valence of the interlayer (exchangeable) cation. The amount of
lattice substitution (r) and the composition (whether the specimen is
saponite, beidell ite or montmoril lonite) have relatively minor effects.

The main features of the diagrams given by the Na sa-turated speci-
mens are the two hydrates of basal spacings about 12.3 A and 15.5 A.
The former is stable between relative humidities of about 15 and 50/s
and the latter stable between about 70 and 95/s. The Ca specimens show
hydrates with the same spacings but the first hydrate oI 12.3 A has a
very small stabil ity range at aboft 5/6 relative humidity, while the
second hydrate of spacing 15.5 A has a wide stabil ity range extending
from about 35% R.H. to about 100% R.H. fn both the Na and Ca speci-
mens there is evidence to show that a further hydrate exists at about
18 A, but 100% R.H. is not sufficient water vapor pressure to produce
this hydrate in a pure form but only in a mixed-layer or mixed crystal
form with the 15.5 A hydrate.

A closer examination of the finer details of the diagrams given by the
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Na saturated samples reveals a possible significant trend in the spacing
of the first hydrate (12.3 A). The N/2 and 2N beidell ites and saponites
give spacings of 12.3 A for this hydrate whilst the N. synthetic andthe
natura l  specimens g ive spacings of  12.6 A indicat ing that  a maximum
occurs in the lattice spacing-exchange capacity relation at the exchange
capacity usually associated with natural specimens. Another trend, less
clearly defined, exists in regard to the range and position of the second
hydrate of the Na beidell ites, as shown in Table III.

The second hydrate of the Ca saturated specimens shows- clearly in
most  cases a cont inuous decrease in spacing f rom abouL 15.5 A to 15.0 A

Taslr III. A Possrelv Srcnu'rcaNr Tnnxo rN rnr R,q.NGe ello Posrrrox or rnn SncoNo

Hvonern or tnR Soorulr Brrnrllrtn tw Rrcaru ro Huurortv

Amount of substitution Lower humidity iimit Higher humidity limit

+N
N

2 N
2+N

with decrease in relative humidity. The decrease takes place without
any observable amount of mixed layering. This effect is easily seen in
this case because this particular hydrate has a wide range of stabil ity.
It may exist for the other hydrates, but if so it cannot be observed since
their range of stabil ity is too small. There is a tendency for the second
hydrate (15.5 A) of the Ca specimens to produce a two phase mixture with
the third hydrate (18.0 A) and not mixed layers. This is noticeable in all
the Ca saturated specimens except those where the third hydrate does
not appear. The same effect does not occur with the Na saturated speci-
mens.

Specimens fr and 1 show the normal Ca-saturated specimen r-ray
diagrams, but careful analysis of the diagrams shows that in addition to
the two usual hydrates there are another two occurring at about 0 and
15% R.H. with very small ranges of stabil ity. These have spacings of
l l.7 f\ and 13.1 A respectively. It is possible that these two hydrates
occur in some other specimens but are diff icult to recognize because of
their extremely small stabil ity range and the poorer crystall inity of most
of the other samples.

The exchange capacity oI most of the synthetic samples has been
measured (Koizumi and Roy, 1959) using r-ray fluorescence to determine
the amount of Mn absorbed into the exchange positions. The results
were checked by using the same method on three specimens of previously
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determined exchange capacity. The results determined by these methods
are always lower than the values given by other methods (Table IV)
but this does not detract from the results reported herein.

The weight Ioss curves shown in Figs. lq and lr are not completely
satisfactory from a quantitative aspect due to the impossibil i ty of heat-
ing the specimen in the present apparatus to determine the amount of
water sti l l  present in the specimen at 0/s R.H. Qualitatively, however,
the break in the curve given by the Ca specimen (Fig. 1r) at 20/6
R. H. indicates a discontinuity in the rate of water desorption when the

TAsre IV. ExcnaNcn C,lp.lcrrrrs ol rnn Slncrlmxs Ex.nurNnl

Theoret ical+
r \o '  

meq/100 gms.

Measured by
.LVleasured,- --,;;;--' 

other methods,
meq/IUU gms.

meq/100 gms.
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h
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85

83
133

33
J J
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80

r07
t27

45
90
90

179
179
225

Calibrati.cn
Kaolinite (Lustra Clay) RS-286
Hectorite (National Lead Co.)
Montmorillonite Clay (F.C B.)

2

1 1 6

* Calcuiated from the formulae.

lower stabii ity l imit of a hydrate is reached. The Na curve (Fig. 1q)
may show a similar efiect, less pronounced, since the stabil ity range of the
hydrates is smaller.

DrscussroN

Of the specimens examined it can be seen that the saturating cation
has the predominant effect in determining the dehydration characteris-
tics. The montmoril lonoid Iayer composition and amount of substitu-
tion (r) have comparatively small effects.

The composition of the 2N synthetic saponite is approaching that of
a natural vermiculite and it is instructive to compare this specimen with
vermiculite studied by Walker (1955). The hydrates described by Walker
for vermiculite are given in Table V. The third column indicates the
difference between the first two and is about +0.7 A. Walker describes
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T,cnr-B V. THn Hvnn.rms or Mg-Vrnurcur,rrr (Wannn, 1955) Coupenrn
wrrn THosn oF N AND N.trunlr- Ca S.lpoNrrns

Mg-Vermiculite
hydrates (A)

Ca-Saponite
hydrates (A)

Difierence

1 4 . 8 1
t 4 . 3 6
t 3 . 8 2
1 1 . 5 9
20.6
9 . 0 2

the decrease between 14.81 and 1436 A as being continuous and this

also is observed in the saponite which decreases from 15.5 to 15'0 A

in a continuous manner. The 15.5 A spacing of the saponite is thought to

be the 2-layer hydrate corresponding to the formula

(M&)(Sir  mAlo s)Oro(OH:) '  6HrO

Nao n

and the 15.0 A spacing would correspond to the same formula containing

4HzO. The spacings 13.82 h and 13.1 A do not correspond but this may

be because a Mgvermiculite is being compared with a Co saponite' and

according to Walker the transition between the 14.36 A and 13.82 A

hydrate involves a movement of the cation from a position m"idway be-

tween the layers to a position adjacent to the layers-. The 12'4 A saponite

hydrate corresponds closely in spacing to the 11.59 A vermiculite hydrate

and probably is the 1 water-layer hydrate (3HrO) in the saponite as well

as in the vermiculite. The 20.6 A sequettce in vermiculite is caused by

regular mixed layering of the 11.59 and 9.02 A hydrates, which is not the

case with the saponite which gives a 11.7 A spacing' Rowlands' Weiss

and Bradley (1955) have also observed this hydrate in Ca montmoril-

lonite and one of their explanations for it is that it corresponds to the

same water content and structure as the 1 water-layer hydrate of ver-

miculite which is already accounted for herein. The other is that "in-

verted" Si-O tetrahedra eixist as in the Edelman-Favejee (1940) type

montmorillonite structure. Insuffi.cient work has been done in the present

investigation either to confirm or to deny this supposition'
The variation of the 12.4 h hydrate spacing of the sodium saturated

specimens with the amount of substitution (r) is interesting. Since the

N-synthetic and natural specimens appear to have the maximum spacing'

this variation may be connected with the usual occurrence of natural

montmoril lonoids with near "normal" amounts of substitution' This

1 5 . 5
1 5  . 0
1 3 . 1
12.4
1 1  . 7
9 . 8

+ 0 . 7
+0.6
-0 .7
+ 0 . 8

+ 0 . 8
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implies that a montmoril lonoid with this amount of substitution is
slightly more stable than montmoril lonoids with either less or more
substitution, that is, one with a lorver free energy. Koizumi and Roy
(1959) also indicated that the N specimens are more thermally stable
than the N/2 and 2N specimens. If this is the case, then the maximum
in the basal-spacing composition curve wil l correspond to a minimum
in the free energy-composition curve. If we consider the number of inter-
layer cations increasing from zero, as in a pyrophyll ite or talc type struc-
ture, the first few cations wii l probably expand the structure very i itt le
from the pyrophyllite or talc spacing, the layers being distorted around
the cation positions. As more cations are introduced, more and more dis-
tortions will occur giving rise to poor crystallinity as is observed in the
N/2 specimens examined. As the composition approaches ,,normal" a
sufficient number of cations (] of the number in a mica) and associated
water molecules are present to extend the layers completely without ap-
preciable distortion. This type of structure wil l presumably have a lower
free energy than the distorted type of structure.

The addition of further cations causes an increase in the bonding
between the layers and they are drawn closer together so decreasing
the spacing. The increase in bonding will increase the difficulty of water
penetrating between the layers and also increase the work necessary to
produce hydration. This tendency can be seen in the higher humidity
necessary to produce the second hydrate of the Na beidell ites as the
amount of substitution increases (Table III). The increase in the work
required to obtain hydration would cause another increase in free energy
of the specimens. Thus we have the minimum between this increase,
and the increase due to the distortions introduced by too few interlayer
cations which could account for the "normal" nature of natural mont-
moril lonoids.

The spacing-humidity curves given by the Na-saturated and by the
Ca-saturated specimens agree qualitatively with the /6 water absorbed-
humidity curves. Due to the uncertainty of the absolute scale of the /6
water absorbed it is uncertain how much water is present in the difierent
hydrates. It is possible however to state that the amount of water present
(30/s water corresponds to gHzO/Iotmula unit) in the 2-layer hydrates
(6HrO) of the Ca-saturated specimens at the higher humidities at which
it is stable is more than can be accommodated between the layers having
regard to the basal spacing. This gives rise to a consideration of the sur-
face of the specimens. By measuring the *-ray reflection broadening of
the montmorillonoid basal peaks an approximate crystal thickness can
be obtained, assuming no other source of broadening. For the best crystal-
l ized specimens this is of the order of 100-200 A or about 10 unit cell
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heights. In such a crystal there will be 9 interlayers containing 2-water

layers each and 2 outer surfaces with an unspecified number of absorbed

water layers. This unspecified number wouid not have to become larger

than about 3 or 4 before the adsorbed surface water becomes a very

appreciable part of the total water measured by weight loss determina-

tions. This effect could account for the surplus water apparently associ-

ated with the 2-layer Ca hydrate. It would also complicate any more

accurate /6 water absorbed-humidity data.
The difiuse scattering band noticeable in most of the specimens, and

corresponding to 2d'oor can be explained only by supposing that there is

some 2-layer nature in the stacking of the layers. This could be due either

to a tendency to form two types of montmorillonite layers which then

alternate, or (what is more i ikely) to hydration tending to take place in

alternate layers.
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